
THE ACADIA Aý,-WE T EU.

E.A.RED,'91, is continuiiig- his stuldies at Chicago Un1iv(r-sity,
taýkmgi, the theoloica1 course, w ithi related subjects, ami is niaking a
good record.

M. H. MCLEAN, '92, W. L,. Arcbibald, '92, and A. F. Newcoinb, '92,
are talzing a post graduate coure at Chicago University, where they are
highly esteeuxied.

M. S. IREAI , '91, spent the suminier in the province. H1e wvas
fortunate iii being, eleuted to a scholorsl in the Sag Shool of Philo-
soph-, Cre]

A. DeW. BAitss, M,1. P., Lectuirer on Physiology and Hygiene, is, we
regTret, to Say, unable tlîroughi ill-hiealth to nieet his classes. Hie is now
in Bostoni for iedical treatinent.

]REv. F. ID. CRAWLEY, '76, lias closýed a very successfuil pastorate in
Frgdericton, N. B., and wiHl spend the winter iistudy iii Boston, before
eritering on another pastorate.

HE-my B. HoGG, '92, got, Iis A last sximmer and at, present lias
charge of Bridgew'ater Academy, Lunienburg Co. Hie, too, beas taken
the first step towards doniestie bliss.

Miss H. E. WTALLACE, late of Acadlia kieininary, is now Mrs. A. E.
Shaw, and lives in Windsor. MISS M. G. BROWN, of the sane institu-
tion, is now Mlrs. Grew, and resides in Boston.

IREV. GEORGE R. WHITE, '87, has published a book entitled 1'Sparks
for Your Tinder." liev. D. A. Steele, '65, furnishes the introducetion.

Wecongratulate Mr. White, on his enterprise and w'ish him suceess.
BYRON H. BENTLEY, B. A., '90, lately graduated froni New'ton, was

ordained at Sunîrnerside, on Tuesday, 26th Septemiber. Hie is now-
pastor of the IBedeque and Sumnnierside Bapt 'ist churches.

F. S. MýES3ENÇGER, elas', of '90, having cornpleted his course in
niedicine at the New Yorkz University, is now practising at Petite
Reviere, ,N. S. Besides a diploma hie lias also L-ken unto himiself a wife.

JOHIN E. EATON, ClaSS Of '90, is taking the M. A. course at Harvard,
haniugç ç--om-plete1 the, B. A. corelast year. W,-%e hea-r reports of yolir
schiolarshilp, Jobn, that shouild make Acadia, proud to ow'n you as one of
hier sons.

G. W. Cox, B. A., '80, is taking a post-gradiuate coe'rse at Hlarvard
in Political Econoniy and History. Mr. Cox was the leader of bis class
at Acadia, and w'on two sclholarship prizes. H1e is doing good work at
Harvard.

BýEV. E. W. KELLY, '76, bas returned to Rangoon, Burnab, to resume
his work as a missionary of tbe A. B. M. Union. Duriig his, fivrlough
Mr. Kelly studied sonie tinie at Chicago University. We learn indirectly
that lie is highiy esteenmed by the officers of the Union as well1 as by his
fellow laoourers, who regard imii as an able, devoted iiissionary.


